
NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CARUS.

The heavy thunder shower w bad
Sunday did a great deal of damage to
the grain, also to lota of hay that bad
been cut.

uio... VI and Tola Fisher made a
call on Mr. Sohlmaer's folk Wednes-
day of last week.

Ed Howard and family were Oregon
Cltv visitor Friday.

Mr. and Mr. Iavld Jone and their
little daughter attended Chautauqua
Friday.

The party Riven at Schmlser'i Sat-

urday nlr.ht was a success.
Mm. Al Jones and Mr. Ernest

Jones and daughter were In Oregon
Citv Friday.

Mr. and Mm. and Mra. Evana
were visitors with Mr. and Mra. Wm.

Davis and family Sunday.
Mis Mayholle Mills, who for some

time has been working In L, Adams'
department store In Oregon City, vis-

ited with friends In Cams Saturday
evening and Sunday.

Charley Spangler was on the sick
list for several days last week, but
Is better now.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward, who came
out about a month ago from Clacka-
mas to spend the summer here, re-

turned borne Friday. They had to
leave sooner than they expected on ac-

count of the Illness of Mr. Hayward.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davie spent

Sunday fishing up the Molalla. near
Indian Henry's place.

Norman Howard and wife made a
business trip to Portland Saturday.

Mrs. Evans, of Portland. Is spending
a few weeks with Mrs. John R. Lewis.

Herman Schmidt, who has a place
here and who is living at Needy, has
come here to put his hay in. Mr. and
Mrs. Schmidt are tne proua parents
of a new boy born at Needy.

Mr. Carlson, who lives at Mullno.
contemplates going to California. He
la moving hla wife's folks into the
Parent house formerly owned by Mr.
Walker, of Portland.

Wm. Stewart hauled a load of lum-

ber for the railroad Monday.

BILIOUSNESS
Is cured with PODOLAX. The pleas-

ant tasting, pleasant acting liquid liv-

er medicine. Try a bottle on our
viirantm Don't forcet the name
PODOLAX. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

LOGAN

Farmers think this is the limit in
the weather line, and if it does not
Improve soon many will lose their hay
crop.

nrhr rtrothera have started their
hay baler, had to go to Portland em-

ployment office to get men to help do
the work.

We are puxiled to know where the
fire was at Clear Creek. Have been
informed the whole fire brigade with
forty-eigh- t gallons of fire quencher,
were out last Friday, but all efforts
to locate the blaze are without avalL

At last the bridge piers are complet-

ed and we hope the approaches and
floor will soon be ready for use. But
if it takes as long as the other work.
It will be quite a while yet

Sunday, the little daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Brehm. of Redland, was laid
to rest In 'the cemetery here, having
died of spinal meningitis.

Springwater defeated Logan 4 to J
Sunday.

News is somewhat scarce as farm-
ers are too busy now making hay or
trying to

Clear Creek Creamery is looking ior
a butter maker. Mr. Smith wants to
take a much needed vacation.

The Live Wires are to Inspect the
-- bridge site at Barton Thursday.

MOUNTAIN VIEW

We are having a shower again after
the hot weather of last week. The
thermometer regiseter 96 degrees.

Miss Lennie Ott is able to be up
again after her seige of pneumonia.

W. T. Smith, our rural mail carrier
is off on his vacation this week And
D. F. Adcock is carrying the mail in
his place.

Mrs. J. Barto and relatives from the
East spent Saturday and Sunday at
Seaside.

Miss Emma Vanhoy of Goldendale
visited here with her parents last
week.

A Cough, A Cold
And then no telling what unless yon

use Dr. Bell's It is
the best, ask your neighbor. Look for
the Bell on the Bottle. Sold every-

where. For sale by Harding's Drug
Store.

WILLAMETTE

Miss Lenola Seribner, of Portland,
is a guest of Miss Alice Oliver this
week.

I,aveine Moehnke has severed his
connection as musician with the Ar-

nold Show Co., and is borne for a few
days.

Miss Mary and Popha Chrlstenson
of Portland, are spending the week
with their brothers Jim and Charley.

T. J. Gary attended the Commercial
Club meeting Tuesday night

Jim Christensen, a carpenter work-
ing on the house of Mr. Jobonas John-
son, came In contact with the project-
ing end of a two by four. The build-

ing was knocked several feet out of
plumb and Jim's nose is where hi ear
should be, and he is obliged to look
straight up to see daylight

Two In One
Dr. Bell's Anti-Pai- n is both an Inter-

nal and external remedy. It Is an an-

tiseptic remedy and destroys disease
germs. Sold everywhere on a posi-

tive guarantee. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.

MARQUAM

Misses Kate Marie and Reta Ridings
are camping at Wilhoit Sprines. Miss
Dolly and Mrs. Golda Marquam are
camping there also.

Haying is on in full blast also some
grain has been cut.

The Southern Pacific surveying
crew is here running preliminary sur-

veys for a railroad. They have the
line located from canby to Marquam
this week. The people think if the
Clackamas Southern R. R. would stop
building .the S. P. would stop also.

Dysentery la alwaya serious and of-

ten a dangerous disease, but It can

be cured. Chamberlain' Colic, Cho-

lera and Diarrhoea Remedy has cured

it even when malignant and epidemic

For sale by Huntley Bros. Co, Ore-

gon City, Hubbard, Molalla and

CLEAR CREEK

The farmers In Clear Creek district
from Viola and neighboring places
got together for the first time July
13 to organise a "ltooster Club' they
met with success and bad a good
many energetic people present to
show what their fertile district can
produce In the line of fruit, bay, grain

vegetables and timber.
Clear Creek and' surrounding dist-

ricts are known throughout Oregon
for their productive soil and "wide-
awake people," The club elected of-

ficers for the ensuing year and drew
up its s at this first meeting.
The meetings hereafter will be held
the first Saturday of every month and
it Is to be hoped that the entire vi-

cinity will turn out
They are In hopes that some live

onea from Oregon City will come out
this way and get the people Interest-
ed In a railroad so It win be more
convenient to bring products to mar-
ket.

For soreness ot the muscles, wtae
ther induced by violent exercise or la
Jury, there is nothing better than
Chamberlain's Liniment This lini
ment also relieves rheumatic pains.
For sale by Huntley Proa. Co, Oregon
City, Hubbard. Molalla and Canby,

HAZELIA

J. P. Cook has just completed a wa-
ter tower supplying the bouse aud
barn with both hot and cold water.

Mrs. Theo. Stienhlller entertained a
number of friends Saturday and Sun-
day.

"Never too late for fun" was the
motto of a number of young people
who tok an excursion up The Butte
Saturday evening after church to see
the fireworks at Gladstone. The par-
ty consisting ot Misses Lulu Wanker,
Hertha Elston. Gladys and Wanda
Wanker and Harriet Duncan, and
.Messrs. Harold Baker and Ray Dun-
can was chaperoned by Mrs. Cook,
who had prepared excellent refresh-
ments for the amateur "Mazamas."

Mies Anna Duncan is spending the
week at the Holiness convention in
rortland. where sue is camping with
her aunt, Mrs. Morgan.

Miss Bertha Klston. of Oswego, Is
spending a few weeks with Mrs. J.
P. Cook. Miss Lulu Wanker is also
there, and the two young people are
helping work for the men during the
haying season.

Mrs. Davis' mother and brother re-

turned from a visit here to their home
at Salem the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Fosner was out from Portland
this week on her usual Monday busi-
ness trip.

Miss Lucile Duncan, who has spent
a few days with her aunt and sister
at Mount Scott, returned Monday
evening.

J. N. Morgan, formerly of Hazelia,
came out to bis old home from Port-
land last week to visit relatives and
incidentally to help with the haying.
He said he had not forgotten how to
farm, lint that It had completely slip-
ped his mind as to how hard it la.

Hat tie and Edith Wanker spent last
Friday with grandfather, Mr. Oscar
W'hitten.

Will Papaun entertained relatives
from Salem last week.

Misa Nina Wanker and Mr. Winfield
Baker attended Chautauqua Saturday
night

Rev. Robert Brymer preached an
excelleit sermon last Saturday even-
ing to an attentive audience at the
Hazelia Schooihouse. Church services
will be held at eight P. M. Saturday,
August 10th; Sunday school every
Sunday at 10:30.

Chronic Sore Eyes
Are easily cured with Sutherland's
Eagle Eye Salve. It Is painless and
harmless and guaranteed. 25c a box.
For sale by Harding's Drug Store.

STAFFORD

The mercury went up to 95 degree
ladt week and a man loading bay at
Baker's fell off the load and lay un-

conscious for a time, but went to
work again before night as hands
were 3carce. The hurry is about over
now, as far as hay goes, except bale-in-

but the grain harvest Is coming on
fast

The heat wave was broken Friday
night when about half an inch of rain
fell, accompanied by thunder and
lightning, since then a fire has not
seemed uncomfortable.

We have heard no news of Mrs. Ml-le-

and Mr. Milem has not returned
to Stafford.

Some fears are entertained for the
hops, since the damp, cool weather
came, as it is said lice have appeared
in some yards.

The Ladies' Circle enjoyed a very
pleasant session at the Seedling's
Thursday.

Mr. Aerni's daughter and two chil
dren returned to their home at Hood
River Wednesday. Miss Lydia, her
sister, accompanied her.

Mrs. Tiedeman boarded three men
last week who were making another
survey with the object in view of mak-
ing a new-- map of the state. This is
about the third bunch that has been
through here.

The dogs of the neighborhood seem
to collect near the hole in the grave-
yard where the money demanded by
the Black Hand was not deposited
and spend their nights baying at the
moon.

Mr. Gage went to Portland Tuesday
with a load of oats.

Mrs. Brinker spent the afternoon
with Mrs. Aernl Sunday.

Crawfishing seems to be quite the
rage among those who are at leisure.

Just ae Mrs Powell was dishing up
her Sunday dinner, an auto beaded
with friends from Fortland appeared,
hungry, of course, but willing bands
helped to cook more, and soon all sat
down to a bountiful dinner, such as
country housekeepers know how to
provide quickly; and after spending a
delightful afternoon, they returned
home feeling rested and refreshed af-

ter their day In the country.
Mr. Kellar Is looking for a man to

put an addition to bis barn .
Ed Sharp, one of the school board

of Frog Pond, Is also looking for a
workman to help put up a woodshed
at the school house.

Summer Colds

Are harder to relieve than winter ones
but they yield just a readily to treat-
ment with Dr. Bell's
Sold everywhere. Look for the Bell
on the Bottle. For sale by Harding's
Drug Store.
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WIL80NVILLE

Miss Hugon Is the guest ot Mr. and
Mrs. II. I. Aden.

Rev. May, of Kellogg, Idaho, la vis-
iting Mr .and Mra. Aubrey Wood.

Miss Ellen Brohst has been 111 since
hr return home, and will go to the
Coast for a couple of weeks to re-
cuperate.

Tho far mors are all busily haying
when the sun shines. The rains have
been quite a set back, but tho gardens
are doing splendidly.

II. 1. Hay was a Portland visitor
Saturday.

John IHitBon has a new surrey and
horse, and Is busily engaged in the
rent estate business again.

Mr. lHtterson, of Madras, has been
visiting .Mr. and Mra. Itntalgia.

Mrs. Shipley, of Portland, Is visit-
ing at the home of her brother, Mr.
. alley.

Mr. and Mrs. White, Mrs. Cummer
and Mrs. Shull attended the Holiness
meeting near Portland Sunday.

Kmma Stangel has been visiting In
Portland and Oregon City for the past
week,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D Kelty, of McCoy,
visited their daughter, Mrs. Brown,
Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. (leer, of Portland, vis-
ited their daughter, Mrs. Roberts, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Probst and
daughters, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Probst attended Chautauqua Wednes-
day and Thursday ot Inst week, at
which time Miss Mary Probst render-
ed piano solos, whicn were much ap-
preciated.

Miss Ance Soheirslnger, of Oregon
City, returned from that city with
Miss Stangel, and is now her guest

II. D. Aden made a business trip to
Portland Tuesday.

H. H. Cronise, our obliging station
agent Is taking a much needed vaca-
tion, and Is visiting at the borne of
his daughter at North Powder, Ore-
gon.

The show that waa given by a trav-
eling company Thursday, Friday and
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Seattle

VV. J. & CO.
OREGON CITY

Saturday evenings was well attended,
and everybody enjoyed the fun.

Hev. Reeves, of Salem, wbo has
been occupying the M. E. Church
pulpit during the absence of Kev.
Glsbop, will preach Sunday morning
at eleven o'clo-k- . Rev. Reeves' ser-
mons are of a high order, and a large

greeted him last Sunday ev-
ening, at which time there waa spec-
ial ringing by a choir composed of

1. Wanted A party with good se-
curity to borrow $650.00.

2. Wanted A party with farm
property aa security to borrow
(1000.00.

3. Wanted A party to purchase
a d house In Gladstone
near car line price $900.00;
1300.00 cash, balance In 18
months.

4. Wanted A party to purchase
small house and four lota on
Fifth Street, Oregon City $1000.
Easy terms.

&

and Abstracters
Beaver Building

City

Mrs. Frank llrohst. Mlsa Klliuiboth
Urohat, H. 1. Aden and Sltorltinu
Sooly.

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Cronln cele-

brated their birthdays last wee, by
giving a splendid tinnier to a few of

their intimate, friends.
A. MoConnt'll, U. K. Tittichman.

Charles Kidder. II. N. Molvln. Joe
Thornton, Mr. Wall. Mr. Brown, Dr

Thornton. Mr. Wall, Mrs- Brown, Dr.

drown. Mrs. Ylynn. Mr. Johnson and
fninliy. Kdna Hill, Kettle Hntalgla.
Mrs. Bowman and children, were
among Portland visitors this week.

HIGHLAND

Mr. and Mr. James Rutherford and
family returned home Sunday after a
few days' visit with relatives lu Or-

egon City,
W. 11. Fair-fowl- of IHirtland. former

resident of Highland, visited friends
here Sutunlay and Sunday.

I, Craig, of Oakland, California, Is
visltlna friends here.

Mr. and Mr. M. K. Kandlo mado a
trip to I'olton Monday.

It Is reported that 0. Wallace Is
improving from his Illness.

Mrs. Frank Hhute and daughter,
Bernlee, spent Friday at the home of
Mrs. John Schrnm.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred llottman Bpent
Sunduy at the home of Mrs. Itettnian's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. I, Hath and family, of
Spriugwater. were visiting at the home
of Mrs. Itath's father. T. Parrlsh.

Mrs. George Wallace and Mrs. W.
llottman. of Colton. visited at Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace's Monday.

Frank Shuts and Curtis Handle are
Joe Wallace make hay.

The Highland (.range Sewing Bee
met at the home of Mrs. JohnSchram
Friday. Chicken dinner was served,
the guests all report a delightful time.

There will lie services at the M. E.

church Sunday afternoon. Sunday
school. 1:30; church, I::it). Everybody
welcome.
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BALL ALIBI

ball pinyer's the
latest Everjn here the diamond
stars are talking

calls It playing tbe
"If" If a player makes a

play be has an alibi.
Ball players ridiculed by tbelr
fellows nrecnlli-- "nllbl."

no longer Is the terrible
Baseball r'ibl

simply an excuse for a or
dumb bit of work, and It
pointed out that a ball player
wbo always return to tbe bench
with an last long In
the majors. "Rome players,
pitcher
wesry with alibis," said
Howard "T'.t

belp them along with
alibis. I get my beatings, I

have no to offer, becaos
Z baseball built on irjol

j criminal 7

Donlin Making Good.
Mike Donlin Is making In

field tbe Pirate. lie Is batting
--TOO playing a

grand game In the field.

BANDY

A. II. Pope, of spent Hun-da-

In Handy.
Attorney Pureell spent Sunday la

Portland.
Th Wt.n.lv I'mnlllnr mil thidr Aral

tut nf hnlli-- mi the market Friday.
H'.t pounds. It retailed at 70 rents per
: pou mi urns ami is in exceiicm qual-
ity.

Alice returned from
a visit In Cortland.

Mr. J. W. Dixon and children spent
(lie fore part of this week at Pleas-
ant Home.

I II. Huffman Is on the sick list.

INVENTS A "CURVER."

te Curve a Baseball
by a Westerner.

Inventive genius Hits contributed a

(rent things t baaelmll, but lbs
latent and most Intcvstlng If vast-

ly I a device for automat
Icnlly curving a ball. The success ot
the Invention la yet tu be proved as
fur a use Is concerned, but
If It does all that Is claimed It the
sum boy will no longer have tu spend
tedious hour learning to the
for the various shoots aud bender.

This device I a suction cup
that I strapped Into the ringer by
means of mlilier band and is the In-

vention of It. W. Jones of Lincoln,
Neb. The suctlou cup holds the
and may I shifted to any position
with reivt to the duger, thus regu-

lating the six and kind of The
performs the of the finger In

ordinary curve throwing, the style of
curve depending ou the manner In

which the I released. The In-

ventor rlnluis this
solve the mattery of curves

and that any one with a good throwing
arm can with It slsnt them Ilk a

or an Ames.
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Te Build Athlatio Field.
University of California has been

given $7.Vi,000 for the equipment of a
new athletic Held The Held rnd gym-

nasium will not be completed until
1015.

Germany Has Naw Stadium.
Berlin, Germany, has a new $:!0ii.000

stadium, where it boes to condui t the
1016 Olympic game.

Bids Wanted.
Bids will be recived up to 6 P. M.,

July 29, for the repair and Improve-
ment, including new toilet at the
Kastham and Barclay Schools. Plans
and specification may be obtained at
the office of J. E. Hedge.

E. E. BRODIE,
Clerk, School District No. 62.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many friends

for their kindness toward us during
the final Illness and death of our be-- !

loved daughter and sister, France.
Mr. and Mrs. John Zeek,
Mrs. I4iurie Lueillng,
Mr. May Robinson,
Mrs. Minnie Phelps,
John Zeek, Jr.,
C. E. Zeek,
Oeorge Zeek,
Elmer Zeek,
Arthur Zeek.

Sandy and East Ckickanias
FIRWOOD

The Junior Fair, wlilrh la to belinld
nt Handy, Annual SH, will havn apimk.
er from Ori'itim Clly and I'nrllnnd;
tmialo nil diiy nud night. Kvorynno
Is pxu'tid In honor the children
Willi llii'lr presence.

A purty of girl .tinuioly: Ida and
llerlha Hturkl. Murlo Kueiilrka,

Fny and two young Isdlea from
Portland, who are visiting Mis Krey
went to Ki'l no Wrilnuailiiy liuali'iiul-llliK- .

Mr. and Mrs. Frml Wi'iidhind and
clilldrvn of Portland, are visiting Her
mt 11 and Adolpli WtMidlmid. ,
and children, of Portland, are vis.
Illng Herman and Adolpli Wetidliitid.

Mrs. Viola DoiikIh. and Mr. mid
Mrs. liny Dtnmlna, of Knitlo Crock,
visited Mr. and Mr. J. (I. piiaier,
Htindiiy.

Clin. Howard and Mr, Pope, ol
Portland, spent Hominy wllh Mr. and
Mr. Jerome Howard.

Mirny farmers hail liny down during
the rainy spell, hut no great tinning
hit reaolted so fur.

V. U Wllklns Sr., and son Warren,
went 011 a fishing trip to Hie moun-
tains last week.

Joint Sinclair lia been working at
Hull Hun the past few weeks,

lien I leach, Alex Brooks and ('has.
New land, of Three Hlx, have sold
their timber land to Mr. Mowery.

Mr, tl. M. Howe' granddaughter,
Mrs. tiny Cochran, of Vancouver,
Washington, Is visiting her.

The director of the Mt. Hood
Creamery Co. held a htmliii'ss meet-
ing at the new Creamery plant In Ban-
dy Tuesday night. K. I). Hart left his
horse aad IniitKy hitched near the
creamery building, but In some way
the home got untied and went home.
Mr. Hart rode homo with a neighbor,
and found the horse waiting at the
gate to get In, with the hitch strap
hanging to her neck. It waa about
13:.10 and quite dark, but there waa
nothing damaged In any way.

EAGLE CREEK

Miss ldn Sweeney, of Stevenson,
Washington, Is visiting w ith her sis-
ter, Mrs. W. F. Douglas.

I Jim Saturday a consignment of
Rainbow trout were aont out to Eagle
Creek and worn turned loose In the
st renins of Kuglu Creek and Wolfe
Creek.

Mrs. liny WihhIIh culled on her
mother. Mrs. ZlUmlller, Saturday af-

ternoon.
U, . n.l llnrll. .. .1

relatives of Charles Murphy; were'
culling on Mr. und Mrs. Murphy Hatur-- ,

day evening and Sunduy. '
( Iniida Woodle was over this way

Sunday vlsltlnu with relatives.
Mrs. Alex Maker and Mrs .Fred

HoffmelBter went to Kstacada one day
lust week.

Mr. and Mr. Wulter Itamglnsa were
out to Jim DeShnxer's Saturday.

CANBY

Joseph Stefanl and bride returned
from Italy Monday night.

A. W. Hutterfleld has returned from
the Const. He report such cold w ca
ther there that he waa glad to get '

back to Canby.
K. C. Kchols, of tho Canby Canal '

1 u, uuiuH it iiyniK iriu iu I'oritanu
Monday on business.

M. J Ie went to Portland Tues--'
day on business

Dr. A. T. Murdy has Just complet
ed a trip to Mount Hood with the Ma- -

xainas Club
Mrs. M. T. Mack and Mrs. George

Ogle were visiting at the home of V.
I.. Muck, of Aurora Saturday.

, .,,., ,jII . A. Lee and also W. W. Jesse, of
Harlow

Mr. and Mra. Allen Adams, of Port-
land, are spending a two weeks' vaca-
tion with Mrs. Adams' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Wang, of Canby.

Mr. and Mrs. Iwls Chirk, who have
been vlaltlng Mr. Clark's father, D.
(i. ('lark, returned to their home In
Texas lust week.

Mrs. Roy Knight visited relatives In
Canby for a few days this week.

Mrs. Robert Vorpbat, who was tak-
en suddenly sick by enting a dish of
Ire cream, Monday, while she wn ov
erheated, Is recovering.

Mr, (ieorge Ogle and Mrs. M. T.
mack ami tittle son, Keith, made a
trip to Woodhurn Monday, tho guests
of Mrs. Charles Mosbbergor.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lee left Sun-
day for AiiKiistn, (ieorgla, which place
will be their future home.

The German Vereln picnic held at
Macksburg, July 21, was largely at- -

tended by people, from all of the sur--
rounding country, as well aa from the
towns. A largo crowd gathered In
the grounds and a Jolly time was en- -

Joyed by all. I

White and Sheer ran auto to and j

from Canby to tho ground all day and:
night. A dance waa held In the evon- -

Ing.
The Band Boys will give a dance at

the new Band Hall, Saturday, July 27.
Mr. and Mrs. Spaululng, of Port--1

laud, were visiting over Sunday at the
C. A. Bradford home.

Mrs. L. T. Ilntton was shopping In
Portland and Oregon City Tuesday.

Mr. Wlrfs and sona left Tuesdny
morning with their hay baler. They
expect a very successful run this sea-- 1

son.
Mrs. Roy Dunegon died at the home

of her parents, July 14, 1912. Blood
poisoning was the cause of her death.
Mrs. Donegan was the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Zeek, Sr.
Mr. Donegan I survived by the fol-

lowing relatives: her husband, Roy
Donegan, an Infant son, ten day old:
Mr. and Mrs. John Zeek, Sr.; three

the .ion Cemetery, July 15, and the
sermon wna conducted by Rev.

A. Scott Bledsoe, of Kansas City,
Missouri A numbor of
from Canby attended the funeral
the floral offerings beautiful, the
grave being completely covered.

Mr. Yergen to
Gladstone Saturday.

Dick Mr. Dick'
sister went to Saturday, re-

turning Monday.
Mr. Hewitt family New-

port visitors Sunday.
- Work Is progressing rapidly on the
new electric railway from Canby to
Liberal.

TWILIGHT

Bailey has erected a new

Mr. K. It. (llbson was In Ksluinda
BiHtirdny, having some denial work
doiin.

A Ihl I such a busy tlmo there
was not a very large nttiMidniico out
nt tlrangn Hnturdsy, but Ihoan who
were there partook of an excellent
dinner mill held a short timetlng.

Mr Corn Ifnlierlson was a (Iranga
visitor Hatiirday. Mr.
formerly resided In tills neighborhood.

Mr. mid Mrs. Kit Hnter vlallml Willi
Mrs. Huler's parents, and Mr.
Hawlell, of Inner, Tiiixday.

Mr. Mrs. John Held and chil-

dren, Theodore and Cheater, were the
gueals of Juntos (llhsoti Sunday,

Mrs. Corn t'doll and spout
Sunday with Juntos (ilbson.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas and Mr.
Viola noughts wore vUltllig with
Mr. Mr. James DoKlutaor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodle spent Hun-da-

afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. How.

lott.
Mrs. (lorhardiis. who tin been at

the hospital for some time, came Itoina
Ink! Siiliirdity, Mr. llerhnrdu accutn-pun- )

lug

Mr. floater, father of Mr. Kd Doug-Ism- ,

Is visiting with hi ilniiKlitor.

Canby and South Clackamas

CHERRYVILLI

Itov, Dr. Hniiyan preached In the
M. K. church Sunday.

Dr. O. Ilotkln returned to Cher-ryvlll- e

from a visit In Portland ac-

companied by hi daunliter, Mrs. (Ira-ha-

of Moutavllla aud children.
Dr. John II. Boyd, pnator of lb

First Presbyterian church of Portland
has returned to Cherryvllle and will

pond hi vacation on hla ram n with
hla family.

Herbert Hiiasock and James Mlt-ch-

of Portland came out on their
motorcycle siont Sunday In
Cherryvllle.

Miss Viola Clara Frlol
have returned from a trip to Portland.

Mlsa Josephine Itlrhardson. of Port-

land Is visiting Mlas Kllsatteth Boyd.

Miss l.atta. of Alberta. Oregon, I

visiting Miss Lillian B. Avemll.
Dr. A. Thompson, of Oreshsm and

several monitors of his fnmlly and
some spent Sunduy on hi

ranch lier Cherryvllle.
James Kdgerton,, wife, slater and

nephew, came out In an automobile
aud spent lovornl day on hi ranch
near Cherryvllle.

The forest rniiger report that deer
grouse are very plentiful In the

vicinity of Wild Mountain alout
eight miles from Cherryvllle, and al-

so there be a largo crop of huck-

leberries.
A meeting of Cherryvllle Commer-

cial Club be held next Saturday
evening.

Mrs. J. F. Frlel. gavo a recep-

tion Saturday evening to Mr. and Mr.
HusNock. of Portland. Dancing, mus-

ic, singing and guinea wer Indulged

lu. All report a good time.

llous on Innd he recently purchas-

ed from Henry Scheer.
U A. Bullnrd family pent lat

Thurdav In Portland.
Mr. Arant Honeywell ,of Minneap-

olis, Minnesota, was a Sunday guest
r her hunt. Mrs. (ieorge
Henry Scheer has given his house

, nf ,mini which adds much to It

nppenronce.
Mrs. Harry Walllug ana oaugnier,
Bnl;.n ,,na M. 8. Muien of Clack-

iinai Heights, dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Hcbowor Friday.

A. II. Harvey, wife and daughter
" M " " r 0 " r '

1 hurday taking n the alhhta
'1 1,""'. Mr- - Nns "d .Mr

Hooka started Tuesday for Eastern

V" to ' ,h" ha""' oW

( harlea Caldwell children of
Portland waa calling on old
Sunduy. Mr. Caldwell lived
here and Is always a welcome visitor.

Miss Alto Humahy, of Molalla,
been engaged to teach the term
of school. She cornea highly recom- -

mended we export a successful
school year.

Mr. Frank lllaik entertained a
number of friends at her home Sunday
evening at dinner. The occasion be
Ing her hiisliund's forty ninth birthday
anniversary. Mrs. Illnck proved her
self to be a genial hosten. The frlond
of Mr. I Hack wish 1)1 ui many happy
birthdays.

Fred J. Melndl nud family of Hell-woo- d

and Mr. .lames Taylor, of Port-
land were Sunday guests of Mr.
Mrs. (ieorge Lazcllo.

Mrs. Karl and children of Albany,
daughter of L. J. Hylton are here to
spend the slimmer,

(ieorge Uizelle has let tho contract
for clearing tlvo acres of Innd.

Miss McNuiigliton, of Seattle , I

making a week's visit with her friend,
Miss Marie Harvey.

Mr. Russel of California I visiting
bis daughter. Mrs. Old,

Mr. and Mrs. William Rate went to
Kelso, Washington, Sunday to attend
the funeral of the son of John Kates
of that place.

Mr. Chandler has hla now house
nearly ready for the shingle.

I). W. (Illicit Is InilUIIng a fireplace
In Mr. Chandler's new house. '

J. L. Mattocks Is suffering from a
broken arm.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cloveland who are
Journeying by auto from Bnlllngham,
Washington, to California, are camp

this week In Dlx Bros.' grove.
Mrs. Fred Bullnrd stayed all night

In town with her sister. Grandma
Schuebnl wbo la quite poorly of rheu-
matism.

Mrs. E. A. Seoley, of Meldrum, spent
Wednesday of this week visiting
friends In this vicinity.

Misses Hazel Francis and Emma

tended the chnutnun.ua at Gladstone.
Will May hla house on

LOrsnt Street last week.
Mrs. S. U Smith children have

gone to Montavllle to visit her moth-
er, Mrs. Noble, before going to Tilla-
mook to Join her husband.

Mr. Mra. Iwellen are at home
again after spending ten days at tho
chnutannua. Mr. Iewellen being the
gatekeeper.

J. B. Falrclough haa gone to
mine again for the Hummer.

Mr. Mra. R. M. C. Brown have
their new house finished and nearly
furnished ready for occupancy.

Mra. Walter Simpson received word
thla morning of the serious Mines of
her father, 81 Straight

Grandma Grant I seriously III of
paralysis at the home of daughter
Mra. Tlll Clark on Duana P'reeL

sisters, Mrs. I,anra Llewelyn, of y are ramping at Seaside.
Ina, Oregon; Mrs. May Roberson, of Mr. Garner of Eleventh and Taylor
Portland; Mrs. Minnie Phelps, of Can- - utreet is building a new wood shed,
by; and five brothers, C. E. Zeek, of Mr. and Mrs. Willie Julnn of Cent-Fo- rt

Rosa, California; J. Zeek, Jr., of ral Point were vlltlnn friends here
Paul Inn, Oregon; George Zeek, of Hub- - last week.
hard, Oregon; Elmer and Arthur! L. J. Francis of Tualatin was vlslt-Zec-

of Canby. Interment took place. Ing relative here last week and at--

at
funeral
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